
Dcci.sion No. 85540 
BE~0RE Tr.~ PUBLrc UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

JAMES R. WHITMAN, et al., 

Complainants, case No. 9957 
(Filed August 8, 1975) vs. 

GO:i..DEN HILLS WATER COMPANY, a 
... ~.. h· p ... _ .. ners ::op, 

Defendant. 

J~mes R. Whitman and Ronald A. Fernandes, for 
themseives, complainants. 

Robin G. Kennedy, for Golden }lills Water Co~any, 
defendant .. 

~ohn W. Linder, for Placer County Bc~lth Dep~rtcent, 
interested party. 

Eu~ene M. Lill, for the Commissi~ staff. 

OPINION ---_....---"-
Co~plainants are 19 of the 31 customers served by 

Golden Hills Water Company, a partnership composed of Robin G. 
Kcr~edy and Kathryn F. Lovejoy (defendants) who were authorized to 

conctruct the wate. system to serve Golden Rills Estates, located 
approximately 4 miles east of Loomis, Placer County, in 1958 by 
Dcc~zion No. 56570. ComplaL~ants are residents of Golden F~lls 
Estates. Their complaints against defe~dants allege, in synopsis 

form, as follows: 
1. Adequ~te quantities of water ~~ve not been 

provided to the custome=~ since p~rc~z~ of 
ditch water was ciscontinued. 

2. Flocculation and filtration equipment is not 
used to effectively =emove the particulate 
catter and turbidity from the w~ter. 
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2. The open storage reservoir is not kept clean, 
thereby creating bad taste ~nd odors in the water. 

4. There are numerous water outages caused by 
lack of water, ?cor syste~ ciesign, and poor 
manc.getle.."t. 

5. Water is se:ved t~ homes at the higher elevations 
at inadcq~~te pressures. 

Defendants' summar~zeG ar.swer alleges as follows: 
., 
,I.. 

2. 

3. 

4. 
s. 

~~ci12ee of ditch water was discontinued 
beca~se cuctome~s continually co:plained about 
dirty water ar.d the Health Department would 
have required filtration. 
The cost of filters would be $9,000, an amount 
not available to the utility. 
The proper algaecide or c~rbicide cannot be 
determined. 
The water outages were caused by lack of water. 
If the pressure is raisec, customers' plastic 
sc:t:'Vice pipes begin to leak. 

A hearing was held on the matter at Roseville on 
Dece~ber 11, 1975 before Ex&mine= Pilling. 

The Commission's staff witness who investizated tne 
com~Jl.:ir..t::; as w1211 .s.s the involved 'lJ7~te:" systetl testified that 
Go!den hill,;; 'H.3.ter Cocpany obtains its ~ater from three ",,.011$ 
:ocated on a p~rcel within the cervice area. ~~ese wells ~r~ rated 
at 5, 25, a~d 35 gallons per minute, respectively. !b~ water is 
puop2d into either a 620,OOO-gallon capacity e~rth fill reservoir, 
o~ a 1,280-gallon concrete basin. !n any event, the water can i~c~ 
freely be~een t~e ~wo. Tnc water is ~lwn pumped by a 7-1/2 horse
pc':.V'c= booeter pcrnp into t~'1e distribution cysteo ehro1.!gh ::. 2,200-g,s:':'or:. 
$~\:!C~ hy<i.co?:"i/2,umatic tank. At the time of the staff irr.Testigat::'co, 
th~rc ~ere decks swiccing in the uncovered =eservoir. The rese~7oir 
~~C growths of algae in the water and the area ar~~d :he rese~·oir 
.... ·I~~ covered by reeds and other weeds. One of t~c ~Aells is ::'oc2.tcd 
i:l. an a:cca. where ti:':.e weeds .:t:-e ~o thick that it is vir't"~.:;'ly 
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iC?os~ib~e to fi~d the well. In acdition, there is a possibility 
th.:!.~ thl2: p,.;oater "lmped f=om the wells could be surface water, as 
0'.7(:::10":' water frcm the ditch flows on top of the ground. Wiri:l.g 
fo= the P~$ is run h~pr~zardly slong the ground and on the fences 
ane :~s easily accezsiblc. !':I.e water is chlorinated. as it is PUL.."Ped 

~.:"'.:-:o t::·.~ !:)~::l=o'Pn~'U:1a:::ic tank. !h.e booster PU!Ilp tJ,lintains prczsures 
be~:~cn 2S and 60 psi. The dele:"l.da:l.ts claim tl-..at if prcss1..u:es ~'e=c 
to be increased, the cus~~rs' ?ipes would not withstand the 
~ncrea~e. However, the latest enacted provisions of the Commission's 
GC:i.eroll O:,:,cier No. 103, even though :hey are not retroactive, 
:cc~gnize that a minimum pres~ure 0: 40 psi is core appropriate for 

ClL'er~'~ion of the newer appliances sed for fire protection than the 
25 psi previously required. The water supply from the three wells 
~s ~i~imal and &~ additional so~rce is needed. If the utility wc~c 
'i:c co~~y with th~ current water supply requirel.1l2nts of Gene=al 
O~6er No. 103 it would have to be able to p=ovide a minimum fl~~ 0: 
500 gallo~1S per minute. Defendants o=iginally obtained w~ter for th.eir 
£crvice ~r~a from ~ ditch owned by Pacific Gas a~d Electric Company. 
~he ditc~ has since been sold to the ?lacer Co~~:y Wolter Ag€~cy. 
D~fc'i.'l.dc.nts c.'l'legc that cuotomers complc.i.ned of dirty ~7ater con:i.nuc!.!y 
so that it w~s decid~e to drill wells rather t~~:l. install expensiv~ 
filtering ~~uipment. The pipeline to the ditch ha~ deteriorated over 
t~-:.c yearo end 'to7o;;:.ld be expensive to =eplace. !:l:lsmuch as t:"l.e 
dcfe~dants ~ve only part o~~ership in the pipclir.e ~ncl the oth2= 
O',,7:'tC:.:'3 are net inte~ested i:1 replacing t~'l~ main, i.t s.ppcars tr-.a.t 
tccre is little chance this will be accomplishccl in the near future. 

According to the defendants' a~~ual report, the distribution 
ny~t~~ consists of 1,000 feet of 6-inch, 3,974 feet 0= 3-1/2-inch, 
~ncl 435 ~eet of 2-i:lch or scalIer diamete= ~~ins. There are 7 fir~ 
:1.Y~:l':'.:n~s c·n tee system. The southern ?ortio~'l of the syste::t is 
locp~d while the northern portion is a deae-end ~in. Mos: of ~b~ 
~....:!::'no t!.i:~ steel. Service is p:oovided to custcII:f!rs on a meter rs.tc·· 
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basis ~nd all meters are l-inch. Defendants installed these 
:;::::;.:-! ~i:;e c.eters bcC.l".lse the area of each 0= the lots in the 
c·i.l::>c:.:~vision is o:?proximately one acre. Only 8 pe:c~n.t of the 
mo~thly bills during 1974 were for SOO cubic feet or less, the 
qU.lntity of water which the 5/8 x 3/4-inch meter will purchase fer 
t be ~~;'n~..,,':l :".:1. te • 

Dcf2nd~ntsf 1974 an~u~~ report ~dicatcs that gross 
~eve~i.les e~~~g t~~t year amou~ted to $2,693; approximately $1,934 
-; .... '!::) s!?~nt for out of pocket e .... ""!?C:1.ses such as p~rch.ased. power, office 
s".l~?liec, ad va~ore~ taxes, 2tC., ar.d that depreciation expense 
'tJas $4e3. Ti."lis does not ref~ect :lny ~llcwat ... c~ fo:::, saJ.ar::'es, vehicle 
ex,ensc, or rental allowance. A water use tabulation p4ep~~ed by 
t~c staff substantiates the recorded revenues. 

Defenda.nts have indica tee that they clo not intend to 
iID~jrCNe the facilitie~ unless the funds are gC!l.erzted t~.rough 
~cvc~~e$ or ~nlczs the custoce~s advance f~ds. Tl1e c~sto=erc 
£c~l tr~t the origir.al subdividc= and/or contractor constructed 
facilities that were necessary for the sale of lots a~d con~tructior. 
cf homes anc. then decided the operation ~nd I:laintenance of the 't\.,~ter 
sy~tc:n constituted a hea~che. At any rate, the system c.::s been 
~:l~wect to dete=ior~t~. 

~he present rates applicable in the Golden Hille sys~e~ 
bec~~2 effe~tive ~~rch 3; 1959. Since tr~t time one ~ttem?t to 
secure a rat~ increase wcs made in 1973 but def~n~ant$ did r.ot 
fo;'~.oT,o;' tr-.ro'.lgh. A :.o:ecer:.t :::,eq,uest for ~ rate increase w:-:ich will aOO'1.i.'lt 
~o an ap?=oxj~~te 81 percent increzs~ has beer. rccc!vcd by the 
Com::nlssion .. ,.;rhich is r:.o~~ ?=ocessing the request. 

Six custo~e=s of defendants' service appeared and testified 
abou: tne inacequ~cy of defer.da~ts' water scr~ic~ ?a=ticularly the 
:::':~t:~y w~tc= co::!seantly bei.."'lS furn:i.shed 3:ld the f!."c·:p';',,;:l.t w·::.:c!." outc1.ees. 
'rwo ".'litnesses from the Placer Coun:y Health De?-'lrtment appe.sreC: .;:;::. ... 6 
:;s.vc t(~sr:i!:lony that defendants' water supp::'y has been con~a::ti.nated 
:ron t:~e to time with coli~orm bacteria and forc~gn matter resul~ing 
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f.r:';::l '~hc ·Il.nprotected earthen reservoir) ~~ae cefendants t water plant 
b~c been shut cown from tioc to time due to inadequ~te water supply, 
~ha: ;r;:;.ny 'cimes t'i'l.e water pressure MS f~llen below 25 psi, and 
t~at the existing storage reservoir is not covered and i~ ove=grown 
with weeds, ell in violation of va~ious sections of the Californio 

Sc~:th and Safety Cod~. 
One of the partners of dc:endants stated at the close of 

the :.~.?=ir.g as £01.10"':$: 

,,,, ,~ .... 
'- ~ ....... 

"Mr Kenn~~" "17 s T ~,~ .... ' !' .... ret .. y w"'l" loOn • ~ .... ..-y. .I.e,... .... lo ... , m t:' \0 1;,;,1.. * 

agreement with wbat th2 nealth department wants 
done and with what the Public Utilities Comoission 
wan~s done as f~r as improvements. And I've got 
no objections with them at a:1 except where do we 
get the money to pay for it. And that summarizes 
everythi.."'l.S· ,: 

1. D~fen~nts are a public utility water COQp3ny s~bject to 
juri~diction of the Commission. 

2. D~feneants' water. so~ces - three wells - are ~adequate 
to se~,e the ~eason~ble needs of thei~ customers s=d such inadeq~cy 
resuJ.t:s in fr.eC!.uent water outages and insuffi.cient pressures. 

3. The o~n co.:'then stO::clge rese::voir is not ~ir..ed, covered, 
or kept in a clean conclition as a rezult of which the wc=er t:as:~s 
bed., has ~n offensive oeor, an1 cOl.i.tains excessive partic\!:;.a~(! a':"ld 

forc::..gn 'Cl.3.tt~r. 

4. Water from the open earthen reservoir can flow freely 

'between the rese::voir a.nd the concrete b.:lsin. 
s. Defendants::n the past have been lax j.n failing to s~ek 

:r.~t:e ii."lCrCaSes so that '~heir rc-"enuc :lccq';.;i.Ctely ccveZ05 their cos~~ vi 
o~cr~tion) rcp~aeem~nt) and ~roveQent. 
Cc",c l':.:vsions 

1. Defendants are providing deficient water service to their 
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2. To overcome the deficiencies in service defendants should: 
s.. Dri:'l and br!..."lg on line adc:i.tiont.l producing \>7ater 

wells cap~ble of s~PplY~1g adequate water, ~lo~g 
with present wells, to satisfy custo~e= peak 
demand. 

b. Rewire thei~ pumps and facilities in such a canner 
that all 't'7i:'ing ·will c~et eppro,:ci~te loccl (ind 
st.lte co~i{::s. 

c. Rid the1~ pUlllp sta:io:l and reservoir p=operty of ~ll 
weeds 3na refuse. 

d. Physically separ~t~ tne concrete basin from the 
ear'ch fill reservoir so t".at all water £:om 
existing uells will b~ pumped into the CCi:lcrete 
basin ancl the res~=voir will be filled ocly by 
the overflow the:,efrom. 

e. Allow the flo't'7 of .... 1Ater from the earth fill 
rcs~rvoir into the distribution system only in 
the eve~t of d~re e~~~gency. 

f. Inscall grouncl level sto=age of not !ess t=~n 
20,000 ga:lons to replace t~e open c3rth fill 
rcse~IQ1r and cover tne existing reservoir. 

g. Periodic~lly rev~ew their c¢st of oper~tion and 
s'l.:'.btlit ti.!:l~ly requests for incrf'..ases in their 
rat~s so that ·,heir revenues will keep pace ·,oli~h 
its costs. 

IT IS ORDERED th~t: 
1. \'ritnic th:t=ty days sf~cr the effecti",re date of this 

orc~r, clefe~cants s~~l: rid their pu~p staticn ~nd rcse=vcir ?ropeJ.ty 
o~ all we~ds and ~e:use. 

2. 'i.J'ithin ten clays after the effective Cate of this o~der, 
C:e~eccl.~ntc shall !:'ewire tl-.eir p~ps and faci:::"ties in such a z;!.tocr 
th~"1: .:l'i~ wi:-ing will ~et a'ppro?riate local snd state codes. 

3. Within thirty days aft~r the ~ff~ctive cate o~ this orde~, 
o:;..:~~r..G,;l::.,.tz s:1a1l p~-:.ysically sepa:-ate the concrete basin froe the 
.ez.::·,:n fill re~ervoir so that all ...... aeer from thz e:dsting wells will 
be ?~mped into the concrete b~s~n ~nd the rese=voir will be fillecl 
0 ... " .. ., bv t'~'" 0-·'" _.eo; O'W fo':- c .. r f'" 0"" ..... " . __ .. -.;.; v-=-........... '- • .4" __ ~ ..4,;,., 
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.:,"" , 
_..- ... -

4. ~cfendants ci~ll not allow the flow of water from the earth 
=~ser~oir into the distribution system except in event of dire 

eoergency. 
5. Defendants shall drill and equip additional wells capable of 

supplying adequate water, along with present wells, to satisfy 
~~',-::C:.;~::' peak dCjwnd. 

6. Defendants shall install ground level storage of not less 
than %0,000 gallo~s to rep!ace the open earth fill reservoir or 
:he existing rese~oir shall be lined and covered. 

7. Defenciants shall periodically review their cost of operation 
c,nc sub:nit timely requests for increases in rates ar..d charges so that 
'Ci:!I.~::""':' =cvej.'l~es ~7il1 ~e~p ?ec~ 'Vw":,'::h the!.:- costs. 

The effective dete of this order shall be ~enty days after 
:1':.1': c'.ate h-;;reof. 

Dated at ___ &n __ ~ __ ClJI_'IIC_() ____ , California, this 

___ ....IMw:.L.UR ..... CH.u-___ , 1976. 
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